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K. B. Bridgewater Editor,

Militant suffragettes have cost
Eiiglaudyheniatter of thirty milli-

on dollars' in- - daiffages. Probably
would have been cheaper to give
them the vote.

Pinkham according to his latest
correspondence is getting sick of
the dawdling over h i s appoint-
ment. It reallv would be interest-
ing to hear of his final confirmation,
quite a piece of news in fact.

Mrs. Pankhurst refused a propo-
sal by Dr. Henry S. Tanner, of
Los Angeles, the champion faster
of the world. Too bad; they might
have established a record in "pen-
sion" economy, would they but
decide to unite.

One of the Hilo Marriage Li-

cense Commissioner's first official
acts was to issue a marriage li-

cense to a white girl aged 15 an
ten months and her Japanese lover
Yanagihara Kinichi. In spite of
the girl's parent's objections the
couples were spliced in due form.
Conkling and the courts still have
to be heard from on the subject.

Uncle Sam is showing Mexico
the greatest patience eyer shown by
any great Republic to any smaller
one. At the time of writing Mexi-
co still has a last chance to settle
her internal affairs. The southern
republic has become a chess-boar- d

with the powers as spectators; look-
ing on, watching every move, each
ready to protect her own people
and leaving the United States to
force a n y move whic' she may
deem to have become necessary,

Columbus, Ohio, now has an
whickhas for its purpose the

tracking o fall night husbands"
and near-marrie- d men. Any wife
or sweetheart who suspects her hus-
bands or fiancee's habits may ob-

tain the services of a detective who
will track the suspect. Charges are
made very reasonable we under-
stand buc if all the ladies should
develop a suspicious turn of mind,
its puzzling to figure where all the
detective are coining from.

Truly discourteous is the remark
made by the manager of the Ha-
waiian Hotel when after telling
some lady tourists and their guests
that they must stop their music, it
being ten o'clock i m. and after
sumarily turning out the lights, in
fact totally at variance with all
courtiousness and civility was the
remark that "People should not
expect such service at the Hawaii-
an hotel as at the Young or Moaua
because the rates are lower at the
first named than at the latter two.
This is the kind of treatment which
drives Tourists away.

The Maui Chamber ot Commerce
recently held a meeting at which
the 1914 civic convention was dis-

cussed, the Vnllny Isle being the
next place of gathering. James
Dougherty Director of the Floral
Parade and lames L. McClean Vice
President of the Interis'.and Steam-
ship Co., were also piesent urging
Maui to do her share as heretofore
by entering the Princess Parade
and sending' decorated autos and
floats to the coming Carnival.

A splendid idea should be if
each island were to include at least
one large float depicting on a mi-

niature scale its characteristis fea-

tures of scenery.

One continues to hear of delays
and irregularities in the mail ser
vice. Only the other day one of

our prominent citizens received
word from the coast stating that it
had taken eighteen days for his last

letter to reach San Francisco, read
trig the Knuai and the Bay Citv
date stamps. Apparenty too; at
the time there were ample oppor-

tunities for immediate connection
in Honolulu.

If such is the case at ordinary
times what is liable to happen to
postal matter during the Christmas
rush, when congestion must neces-

sarily hamper quick expedition.
Post early must indeed be the mo-

tto for the coming holiday season.

IN view of the increased activi-

ty being put forth and the wider
scope of interests which are being
brought to bare in the coming Car-

nival, it behoves each of the islands
to also take added interest in the
same proposition.

The Hawaiian Princess Parade
is of course a standing and very
beautiful feature of the celebration,
exhibiting an extensely Aesthetic
phase of Hawaiian iife. which al-

ways meets with great appreciation
from both Malihini and Kamaaina
alike.

There are additional ways how-

ever, whereby the islands might
add to the artistic value and in-

crease the pretentious qualities of

the affair.
A well planned float representing

each island, and possibly a few de-

corated autos would greatly add to

tne interest and beauty of the fe!c.
This might be a possible subject

for discussion at the next meeting
of the "Chamber."

See Kauai next, for like Eden,
Hei garden is of the fairest;
Northern Queen of Hawaii's stem,
Your Canyons and your verdure

to my heart lie nearest.
Your Sand Hills and your Falls
Tumbling in limpid Cascades,
To me will ever call
Sweetest echo from a thousand

glades.
See Hawaii first, but don't forget,
From tempestuous Pele, most fas-

cinating goddess;
To see Kauai next.
There, peace and calm profound to

seek,
In Haualei, the Valley of unsur-

passed loveliness,
Girt by azure coast and coral strand;
A thousand colors, a thousand

shades,
Lend perfect contentment one very

hand.

Women's Non Partism Poli-

tical League of Spokane, is pro-
pounding a list of sixteen questions
for male candidates for office to
answer. The questions relate to
matters of immediate and vital in-

terest to the women themselves,
their homes, husbanda and child-
ren, and some of these matters are
of a nature ruling masculinity did
not think they knew about o r
dared to speak out loud about.
Abolition of the third degree, res-

triction of the social evil, saloon
closing and regulation, enforce-
ment of the laws against gambling,
compulsory water meters, reduc-
tion in cost of gas and electricity,
a universal transfer system o n
street railways, street improve-
ments, disposal of household gar-

bage without cost, inauguration of
a system of weights and measures,
nomination of women to member-
ship in Park, Health and Street-Cleanin- g

departments and also es-

tablishment of a Free Employment
Bureau for Women, interest the
new feminine electorate. The wo
men intimate that affirmative
answer to their wishes will be as
good as a nomination, if not an
election. They even want appoint-

ments of women as police officers,
matrons for the city jail, and a
municipal home for men and wo-

men! This is progression with a
vengeance not that is too radical,
but because the likelihood of get-

ting those desirable improvements
is now greater than ever before.
What the women want, they are
almost certain to get.

Hon. J. I. Silva, theEleele mer-

chant, was a visitor in Lihue Sa-

turday.

POR Q AI P Upright Stemway Piano,
i Ul lMILLi irjtv cjjoo. Also a busi-- 1

ni'ss cart, price $15. Also considerable
licju-olni- furniture, plants, etc. Same
can be even at rcMilenee, of Mrs. J. K.
Gamlall, near Kauai (Jarau'e.
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L DOUGJ

Announce Mr. Dougherty's visit

to Kauai within the next few

weeks, when he will take pleasure

in showing the many beautiful

article recently col cd fiom the

eading artist jewelers, and gem

merchants of America and Europe.

'

v Christinas

"The Fat of the Land"

Meton
BUTTER

the Butter that always

fresh, always of the finest,

creamiest flavor; always uni-

form in quality: and always

dependable.

(Pronounced "lie-tun"- )

All the operations of making Isleton

Butter are carried without a

human hand touching Packed
dust-pro-

of cartons.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

L. Y. TIM
entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

Manuel Silva
Homestead

added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage
is in a position to give

his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

HAD CATC A fine 1 ot of young
rUIV0rtLL Miwcovy ducks apply to
A. D. Hills.

Special thought lias

1m.vii given t o the

selection o f articles

f or mill

the Holidays.
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on ever
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F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Nuua.ni) ani) Merchant Sthki:t.s

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders,

MILLINERY
Pantheon Building

Fort St., Honolulu

No old goods at

MILTON & PARSONS

Everything new and e.

jInw RnJ Aa-J-c

Ijscdhv iKi
nil the Bin

College Nines
If you attend any of the Mljk

Dig college games you vui row
that the lull almost invariably

tl, KRAf 11 OKFU IA
imporpAM I VA n lit.-- HAM.

Prt11niT mnn ivnn't h.ivn LllVthlflf?

but the BEST -t- hat's why they all use

eack Ban
College men know too that tne Kench

American League lor ten yearn, ami 1 the
ball can he Ufeil in any League game, rncccvciywiis.c

A The Reich Trade-mar- k on allSportlnB Goods U a Quaryntte ol quallty- -lt mtanj satli-f.n- ..

. n.ui .MM. ir vmir mnnrv hack (rtctDl on Balls and Bala under Jl.uui.

nlMtt authority of the American League,
senea. scucuuica, rccurus, &c wtcuiiu4. .

Theo. H. Dctvies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Eleele Store
J. I. Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele Kauai- - -

PLATING
XICKLE, COPPER, GOLD,

54IXC, 15ROX.K .VXD .SIL-

VER PLATIXU ....
at

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

King anil llisliops Sts.

Airy Rooms Center of City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrs. C. Miltncr, prop. Honolulu

UNION FEED CO.

HONOLULU
Dealers in Grain and Feed.

Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a Hue of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

The

M!i

TtM lias bren doPll by Jhe
Official League lw.l. No

lllaturjr anil P"" of H unu a

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
Loudon Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

A in.1 T"lT BnCTT llnvue t?rvr

Rent $2 and S3 a Year I

Souvenirs
We neatly puck and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

p.
i

WOx HOXOLULU.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu


